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XLI.

THE WORLD.

Thursday *, Oft . 30, 1755. N ° 148
CIVILITY and good -breeding are generallythought , and often ufed, as fynonymous terms,but are by no means fo.

Good-breeding neceffarily implies civility -, butcivility does not reciprocally imply g ood-Breeding.The former has its intrinfic weight and value, which thelatter always adorns, and often doubles by its workman-fliip.
To fâ rifice one's own felf-love to other people's, is afhort, but , I believe, a true definition of civility : todo it witheafe , propriety , and grace , is good -breed¬ing . The one is the refult of good-nature ; the other ofgood-fenfe, joined to experience, obfervation , and at¬tention.
A ploughman will be civil, if he is good-natured , but

cannot be well-bred . A courtier will be well-bred, thoughperhaps without good-nature , if he has but good-fenfe.Flattery is the difgrace of good -breeding , as bruta-lity often is of truth and fincerity. good -breeding is
the middle point between thofe two odious extremes.

Geremony is the fuperftition of good -breeding , as
well as of religion ; but yet , being an oui-work to both,öiould not be abfolutely demolifhed. It is always, to a
certain degree, to be complied with, though defpifed bythofe who think, becaufe admired and refpecled by thofewho do not.

The moft perfect degree of good -breeding , asI have already hinted , is only to be acquired by great
knowledge of the world, and keeping the beft Company.

* Lord Chefterfield, being at Bath ; ihewed one of Iiis laft World ? to
Iiis fiiend general Irwine , who dined with him almoll every day . Thegeneral, in the courfe of the converfation , mentioned good-breeding asdiftinguiibed from mere civility , as a fubject that deferved to be treatedby him. His lordfhip at firft declined it , but on his friend'« infifting,and urging the fingnlar propriety of its being undertaken by a manwho was fo perfeft a matter of the thing , he fuddenly called for pena"d ink, and wrote this excellent piece off hand , as he did all theothers, without any rafure or interlineation . The paper ever after,'*'ent bv the narae of general Irwine 's paper.

It
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It is not the objeft of mere fpeculation, and cannot be ex-
aftly defined, as it confifts in a fitnefs, a propriety of
words, aftions , and even looks, adapted to the infinite
variety and combinations of perfons, places, and things.
It is a mode , not a fubftance : for what is good -breed-
ing at St. James 's, would pafs forfoppery or banter in a
remote village, and the home-fpun civility of that village,
would be confidered as brutality at court.

A cloyftered pedant may form true notions of civili¬
ty ; but if, amidft the cobwebs of his cell, he pretends
to fpin a fpeculative fyftem of good -breeding he will
not be lefs abfurd than his predeceffor, who judiciouily
undertook to inftruft Hannibal in theartof war. The raoft
ridi.eülous and raoft aukward of men are, thefefore, the

ulatively well-bred monks of all religions and all pro-
feffions.

Good -breeding , like charity, not only Covers a mul-
titude of faults, but , to a certain degree, fupplies the
want of fome virtues . In the common intercourfe of life,
it afts good nature , and often does what good-nature will
not always do ; it keeps both wits and fools within thofe
bounds of decency, which the former are too apt to tranf-
grefs, and which the latter never know.

Courts are unqueftionably the feats of good -breeding,
and muft necefTarily be fo • otherwife they would be the
feats of violence and defolation. There all the paffions are
in their higheft ftate of fermentation . All purfue what but
few can obtain , and many feek what but one can enjoy.
Good -breeding alone reftrains their excefles. There,
if enemies did not embrace , they would ftab . There,
fmilesare often put on, to conceal tears. There , mutual
fervices are profeffed, while mutual injuries are intended;
and there, the guile of the ferpent fimulates the gentlenefs
of the dove : all this, it istrue , attheexpence of fincerity,
but upon the whole, to the advantage of focial intercourfe
in general.

I would not be mifapprehended , and fuppofed to recom-
mend good -breeding , thus prophaned and proftituted
to the purpofes of guilt and perfidy ; but I think I may
juftlyinfer from it, to what a degree the accomplifhment
of good -breeding muft adorn and enforce virtue and
truth , when it can thus foften the outrages and deformity
of vice and falfhood.

I am
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I am forry to be obliged to confefs that my native

country is not perhaps the feat of the moft perfeci good-
breeding , thoughI really believe thatit yields to none in
hearty andfincere c 1vility , as far as civility is,and to
a certain degree it is, an inferior moral duty of doing as
one would be done by . If France exceeds us in that
particular , the incomparable author of L 'Efprit des Loix
accounts for itvery impartially , and I believe very truly.
" If my countrymen, " fays he, " are the beft-bred
" people in the world, it is only becaufe they are the vain-eft." Itis certain that their good -breeding and atten-
tions, by flattering the vanity and felf-love of others, re-
pay their own with interefl . It is a general commerce,
ufually carried on by a barter of attentions , and often
without one grain of folid merit , by way of medium to
make up the Balance.

Itwere to be wifhed that good -breeding were in ge¬
neral thought a more effential part of the education of our
youth, efpeciallyof diftinttion , than at prefent it feeras to
be. It might even be fubftituted in the room of fome
academical ftudies, that take up a great deal of time to
very little purpofe ; or at leaft, it might ufefully fhare
fome of thofe many hours, that are fo frequently employ,-
ed upon a coach-box, or in ftables. Surely thofe who,
by their rank and förtune, are called to adarn coiirts,' ought
at leaft not to difgrace them by their manners.

But I obferve with concern, that it is the fafhion for
our youth of both fexes to brand good -breeding with
the name of ceremony and formality. As luch they ridi-
cule and explode it, and adopt in its ftead an offenfive
careleffnefs and inattention , to the diminution,I will venture
to fay, even of their own pleafures, if they know what true
pleafures are.

Love and friendfhip neceffarily produce, and juftly au-
thorize, familiarity ; but then good -breeding muft
mark out its bounds, and fay, thus far fhalt thou go, and
no farther ; for I have known many a paffion and many
afriendfhip degraded , weakened , and at laft, if I may ufe
the expreffion, wholly flatterned away, by an unguarded
and illiberal familiarity . Nor is good -breeding lefsthe ornament and cement of common focial life : it con-
nefts, it endears , and , at the fame time that it indulges
the juft liberty , reftrains that indecent licentioufnefs of

con-
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converfation, which alienates and provokes. Great talents
make a man famous, great merit makes him refpetted,
and great leaming makes him efteemed ; but good-breeding alone can make him be loved.

I recommend it in a more particular manner to my
country women, as the greatefl arnament to fuch of them
as have beauty , and the fafeft refuge for thofe who have
not . It facilitates the viftories , decorates the triumphs,
and fecures the conquefls of beauty , or in fome degree
atones for the want of it. It almoft deines a flne woraan,
and procures refpedt at Ieafl to thofe, who have not charms
enough to be admired.

Upon the whole, thongh Good -breeding cannot,
ftrictly fpeaking , be called a virtue , yet it is produktive
of fo many good effedts, that , in my opinion, it ma^
juftly be reckoned more than a mere accomplifhment.

XLII.

THE WORLD.

Tho rsd ay , Nov. 20, 1755 . N ° i -,/

IWAS lately fubpcenaed, by a card , to a general af-
fembly atLady Townly 's, where I went fo aukward-

ly early, that I found nobody but the five or fix people
who had dined there, and who for want of hands enough
for play, werereduced tothe cruel neceflity of converfing
tili fomething better fhould offer. Lady Townly obferv-
ed with concern and impatience , " that people of fafhioa
*.' now came intolerably late , and in a glut at once,
" which laid the lady of the houfe under great difficulties,
" to make the parties properly ." " That , no doubt,"
faid 'Manly , " is to be lamented ; and the more fo,
" as it feems to give your ladyfhip fome coneern : but
" in the mean time , for want of fomething better to do,
" I fhould be glad to know the true meaning of a terra
** that youhave juft madeufeof , people offaßion . Icon-
" fefs, I have never yet had a precife and clear idea of it;

" and
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